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Christiana Care Health Services has provided to our community a list of practices that honor and accept our Financial Assistance Policy. These practices extend a 100 percent financial assistance adjustment to those Christiana Care patients who have been approved for our financial assistance program. In order to qualify for our financial assistance program, an eligible patient must meet gross income thresholds, family size thresholds and provide supportive income documentation as well as resident status.

This listing of practices (Physician Groups) that honor the Christiana Care Health Services Financial Assistance Program will be updated on an as-needed basis, but not less than on a quarterly basis.

Practices that honor the Christiana Care Health Services Financial Assistance Program, but are not employed by Christiana Care Health Services:

- Doctors for Emergency Services
- Anesthesia Associates (PLEASE NOTE: This group requires its own financial assistance application and although it follows the same income/family size thresholds, they only apply financial assistance to those without insurance.)
- Delaware Clinical Lab (hospital pathology services)
- Delaware Center for Maternal Fetal Medicine.

Practices that honor the Christiana Care Health Services Financial Assistance Program and are employed by Christiana Care Health Services:

- ChristianaCare Carneys Point - Primary Care
- ChristianaCare Cardiac Services
- ChristianaCare Cardiac Surgery
- ChristianaCare Chief’s Surgical Services ****
- ChristianaCare Concord - Cardiac Services
- ChristianaCare Concord - Endocrinology
- ChristianaCare Concord - OB/GYN
- ChristianaCare Concord - Primary Care
- ChristianaCare Concord - Therapy
- ChristianaCare Dermatology
- ChristianaCare Diabetes & Metabolic
- ChristianaCare Family Medicine ****
- ChristianaCare Gastroenterology ****

Practices that honor the Christiana Care Health Services Financial Assistance Program and are employed by Christiana Care Health Services: (continued)
(continued on back)
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• ChristianaCare Genetics
• ChristianaCare Geriatrics
• ChristianaCare Gohealth Urgent Care
• ChristianaCare Hospitalist Partners
• ChristianaCare Imaging
• ChristianaCare Infectious Disease
• ChristianaCare Interventional Radiology
• ChristianaCare Neonatology
• ChristianaCare Neurology Specialists
• ChristianaCare OB/GYN
• ChristianaCare Oncology
• ChristianaCare Ophthalmology ****
• ChristianaCare Pediatrics
• ChristianaCare Pediatric Hospitalists
• ChristianaCare Physiatry
• ChristianaCare Eugene du Pont Preventive Medicine & Rehabilitation Institute
• ChristianaCare Podiatry ****
• ChristianaCare Psychiatry
• ChristianaCare Pulmonary Associates
• ChristianaCare Renal Services
• ChristianaCare Rheumatology
• ChristianaCare Satellite Offices
• ChristianaCare Specialty Services
• ChristianaCare Sports Medicine
• ChristianaCare Surgery
• ChristianaCare Thoracic Surgery
• ChristianaCare Vascular Surgery
• ChristianaCare Wellness Center
• ChristianaCare Wilmington Health Center ****
• ChristianaCare Woodstown - Primary Care
• ChristianaCare Dental Clinic (for services requiring hospitalization)
• ChristianaCare Oral & Facial Surgery Center (for services requiring hospitalization)

**** These practices have physician coverage arrangements with community physicians. Our policy would only be applicable to services associated with Christiana Care Health Services locations.
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